The College of Liberal Arts & Sciences

Call for nominations for the

2015 Byron A. Alexander Graduate Mentor Award
2015 John C. Wright Graduate Mentor Award

Eligibility:
Current and former master's or doctoral students may nominate any tenured or tenure-track faculty member in the College of Liberal Arts & Sciences. Award amounts range from $750 - $1000. Past awardees (listed below) are not eligible. For more information and profiles of recent recipients, please visit http://clas.ku.edu/coga/awards-funding/alexander-wright-awards.

Instructions to Nominator(s):
Please submit this Nomination Cover Sheet along with one or more letters of nomination. The most competitive nominations will include a packet of multiple letters from current and/or past students. Letter(s) should explain why the nominee deserves to be awarded an Outstanding Graduate Mentor Award. Please use specific examples to address the following award criteria, which the review committee will use to select award winners:

1. Inspires students through his/her teaching, research, and mentoring.
2. Has an established track record of successfully mentoring students through various stages of graduate education.
3. Provides a good balance of personal support/encouragement and professional guidance.
4. Creates a collegial environment and supports students' integration into the department/program.
5. Provides students with information and opportunities for networking within the disciplinary community.
6. Provides mentoring that is broad in scope and addresses the multiple areas of competency required by practicing professionals in the discipline (e.g., teaching, research, service, professional ethics, career development).
7. Provides mentoring with a demonstrable impact on student outcomes (e.g., awards, publications, presentations, performances or other professional accomplishments) that would be considered "outstanding" by disciplinary standards.

Nomination packets may include no more than 10 nomination letters. Individual letters may not exceed two single-spaced pages (12 point font).

Deadline and Nomination Procedure:
Complete nomination packets must be submitted as PDF to Emily Dodson at coga@ku.edu by Noon (12 pm) on Friday, March 6, 2015. Late nominations will not be accepted. If you have questions or would like more information, please email or call 864-4201.
NOMINATION COVER SHEET

Byron A. Alexander Graduate Mentor Award and
John C. Wright Graduate Mentor Award

Nominee’s Name: __________________________________________
Departmental Affiliation: ____________________________________

Nominator(s) (attach additional pages if necessary)
Name _______________________________________________________
Department/Degree _______________________________________________________________________________________
Date of Graduation (if applicable): ___________________________________________________________________________

Name _______________________________________________________
Department/Degree _______________________________________________________________________________________
Date of Graduation (if applicable): ___________________________________________________________________________

Name _______________________________________________________
Department/Degree _______________________________________________________________________________________
Date of Graduation (if applicable): ___________________________________________________________________________

Previous Awardees

Byron A. Alexander
Outstanding Graduate Mentor
1993 – Professor John C. Wright
1994 – Professor Linda Stone-Ferrier
1995 – Professor Diana Carlin
1996 – Professor Amy J. Devitt
1997 – Professor Byron A. Alexander
1998 – Professor Carol Warren
1999 – Professor Jack Porter
2000 – Professor Stephen Goddard
2001 – Professor Jack Weller
2002 – Professor Mehrangiz Najafizadeh
2003 – Professor Mary Lee Hummert
2004 – Professor Rick Snyder
2005 – Professor Mark Richter
2006 – Professor A. Townsend Peterson
2007 – Professor Joann Keyton
2007 – Professor Robert Timm
2007 – Professor Robert Rowland
2008 – Professor Geraldo de Sousa
2008 – Professor William Johnson
2008 – Professor Robert Rowland
2009 – Professor Alison Gabriele
2009 – Theodore A. Wilson
2010 – Professor Mikhail Barybin
2011 – Professor Juliet Kaarbo
2012 – Professor John Janzen
2012 – Professor Eve Levin
2013 – Professor Stephen Egbert
2013 – Professor Ric Steele
2014 – Professor Maria Carlson

John C. Wright
Outstanding Graduate Mentor
2002 – Professor Annette Stanton
2003 – Professor John F. Sweets
2004 – Professor Linda Stone-Ferrier
2005 – Professor Iris Smith Fischer
2006 – Professor Bill Picking
2007 – Professor Craig Lunte
2008 – Professor John (Chris) Brown
2008 – Professor Rick Ingram
2009 – Professor Mabel Rice
2009 – Professor Rolfe Mandel
2010 – Professor Leisha DeHart-Davis
2011 – Professor Adrianne Kunkel
2012 – Professor Randal Jelks
2013 – Professor Michael Roberts
2014 – Professor Amy Rossomondo